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Supervisor Instructions 

Dear Food Drive Supervisor, 

Thank you for choosing to support Project SHARE and for taking the lead on your organization’s food drive. 
Project SHARE truly appreciates your commitment to fighting food security in our community! 

Food drives bring in non-perishable items used to provide our client with the nourishment needed for healthy 
bodies. Some organizations prefer this hands on approach as a way of connecting to those in need. Those 
who are assisted by Project SHARE are often struggling with food insecurity as they feed themselves and 
their families.

As Food Drive Coordinator, you will serve as the liaison between your organization and Project SHARE. You will 
be responsible for registering your food drive online and for coordinating food delivery. This toolkit will be your 
guide to making your event as successful as possible. If you have any questions, please don't hesitate to contact 
us so we  can provide you with added assistance.

If you have not already done so, please register your drive at Project SHARE online registration form. This form 
will allow us to enter your drive into our database and ensure we provide you with the best service possible.

We thank you for your assistance to fight hunger in our community. Your compassion and motivation are what 
make our work possible!

Kind regards, 

The Project SHARE Team 
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https://www.philabundance.org/donate/give-food/register-your-food-drive/
https://www.philabundance.org/donate/give-food/register-your-food-drive/
https://projectsharepa.org/food-drive-registration-form/


Collect Food 

The list below includes some of our most needed items along with items we do not need. Please request 
products that are in boxes, cans, or plastic bottles and do not require refrigeration. Bread and baked goods are 
not ideal because of their short shelf life. All items should be recently purchased and in good condition. 

High-Priority Food Items: 

Peanut butter (100%, no sugar/oil) 
Canned tuna
Stew/ chili 
Shelf stable milk 
Nuts/ trail mix/ granola bars 
Pasta sauce/ canned veggies 
Unsweetened applesauce/ canned fruit
Similac Advance & Stage 3 baby food

Food high in sugar
Items containing high fructose corn syrup 
Items high in sodium/ fat
Soda/ other sugary beverages
Water
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Getting Your Food to Project SHARE 

1. We are happy to receive donations at our warehouse location listed below. We also provide
lugs for food transport (pictured above). Once your food drive has completed, let us know the
date and time you plan to drop off your bounty.

Project SHARE
5 N Orange Street
Carlisle, PA 17013

(717) 249-7773 ext. 236 Wendy Murray, Front Office Coordinator
Hours: 8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. (M-Th), 8:00 a.m.-12:00 noon (Friday)

2. Do you have food you'd like to donate but are unable to drop it off? Please call our office for
assistance.

Low-Priority Food Items:



Raise Funds

If you want to increase the impact of your food drive, supplement your drive with a fundraiser. Contributing to 
our food fund allows us to purchase what we need, when we need it. 

Our buying power can stretch your dollar even further. Every $1 donated leverages $10 for food in our community. 
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How Far Will $1 go at a Grocery Store vs. Project SHARE?

How Do I Get Started? 
• Hold a kick off – Collect donations at kickoff event and engage your target audience.
• Creative name – Identify your drive with a name such as “Gifts from the Heart”,
“Feed the Need”, etc…
• Promote* – Distribute posters and flyers; share on social media such as Facebook,
Twitter and Instagram; Decorate collection bins for increased visibility; submit a press
release to your local newspaper or your organization’s web and social media
platforms.
• Give your drive a theme – Distribute paper donation bags or boxes and the “High
Priority Food Items” list to your co-workers and ask them to take it home to fill with
non-perishable goods.

Ideas to Drive Interest to Your Food Drive
Here are a few ideas for your food drive. You may have other plans that better suit your 
campaign. This is just to give you some thoughts from others who have engaged in past 
food drives. We are anxious to hear your ideas so we can share them with others moving 
forward. Good luck!
- Offer casual dress days for a $10 donation; hold a live auction for a special parking spot or
"leave early" pass
- Employees pack their lunch and buy lunch at cafeteria with the option to make a $5 or $10
donation to Project SHARE
- Ask your leadership to serve breakfast or lunch to everyone with employees' entry fee going
as a donation to Project SHARE
- Meal kits in a bag (spaghetti dinner, soups, etc.)
- Hold a raffle in which a certain number of food donations buys you a raffle ticket
- Students can have their picture taken at Principal's desk in exchange for a donation

- School classes compete for a pizza party. Class that receives the most food donations wins a

PTO-sponsored pizza party.

* If you are using Project SHARE’s name or logo on your promotional materials or in your
press release, please let us know how it's being used for our review and approval.

http://phlb.convio.net/site/TR/Events/VirtualFoodDrive?fr_id=1040&pg=entry


Posters - Project SHARE has created a series of posters for use at your food drive. We've left space at 
the top of each one for you to insert your logo (if applicable) and your organization's specific information. 
Please also send us an electronic copy of what you plan to use at your food drive so we have it for our 
records.

These posters have been saved in PDF format. If you do not have an updated/working Adobe program, 
please let us know and we can arrange to provide you with an alternate file type.

Resources for Your Food  Drive 

https://projectsharepa.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/01/Fooddriveposter.pdf
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